EVENTS THIS WEEK

Monday, September 14

Blue Valley Small Business with Alum Night tickets are now open! Following the recent downtown brawl, we are coordinating this event in the hopes of keeping things from escalating. Of course, our 10th annual alums’ bash "Blue Valley Small Business" is still on in the hopes of raising money for a good cause. More details to come soon. 

CAREERS THIS WEEK

- Zoom with an Entrepreneur: Sonia Hounsell, Co-Founder & President, Funkkoff 3:00 pm via Zoom  
- Zoom with an Entrepreneur: Ivan Alo & LaDante McMillion, New Age Capital 3:00 pm via Zoom  
- Zoom with an Entrepreneur: Peter Bell & CJ Reim, Amity Ventures 8:00 pm via Zoom https://bccte.zoom.us/j/97498345462
- Zoom with an Entrepreneur: Jeff Majewski, Executive Managing Director, CBRE  
- Zoom with an Entrepreneur: Kris Lowe, Senior Director, JLL Capital Markets  
- Zoom with an Entrepreneur: Jamila Houser, Deputy Chief Underwriter, PGIM  

These and all other events are listed on Handshake.

LEADERSHIP THIS WEEK

- Zoom with an Entrepreneur: Angela Golan & John Stengel, Prada  
- Zoom with an Entrepreneur: Steve Phelps, CGSOM’87, Winston Center’s Ethics and Lunch
- Zoom with an Entrepreneur: Michael E. deBenedictis, The Boston Consulting Group  
- Zoom with an Entrepreneur: Vinodh Ravikumar, Techstars Founder

To help our campus stay healthy and safe, this year's Fall Career and Internship Fair will be virtual. Students can connect with employers virtually. Register on Handshake and you will receive an email with meeting details to join the video call.

RSVP for the Zoom link.

ADVISORS THIS WEEK

- Student Business Consortium General interest meeting 1:00–5:00 pm
- Student Business Consortium General interest meeting 7:00 pm
- Student Business Consortium General interest meeting 9:00 pm

There will be an MSA event hosted by the MBBS
- Student Business Consortium General interest meeting
- Student Business Consortium General interest meeting

Get advising about your minor!

Contact Ally Galati, about your minor?

Are you interested in adding a CSOM minor OR do you have questions link to come next week.

networks at our partner firms. In the past we have partnered with Citi, Accenture, and others,

Finance Academy General Information Session
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